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Introduction

The course deals with the theoretical aspects of regional policies, as well as its practical dimensions in Eastern and Central Europe

The goals of the course are:

to form the comprehensive perception on the essence of the regional policies, regional regulation and administration on different hierarchical levels: interstate integrational entities, national and subnational levels.

Upon completion the course students expected to:

To identify and define the essence of regional policies, their place and role in the system of public administration and international relations;

To define and identify the basic peculiarities of different levels of regional policies implementation: international, national and subnational;

To define the essence and basic forms of regional factors influence on the political processes in the Republic of Belarus and its relations with foreign partners.

Learning outcomes

Preparing an essay on the current regional policy issue in Eastern Europe

Academic hours for the teaching course in the class: 12. lec., 10 h. sem. Final pass / fail exam.

Total Academic hours – 124 h.
## Course outline

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>№</th>
<th>Topics</th>
<th>Classroom</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lectures</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Introduction</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Regional Policies on International Level</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>EU’s Experience of Regional Policies</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Regional Policies in the post-Soviet countries</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>State Regional Policy</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Regional Problems</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Total:</strong></td>
<td><strong>12</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>